I'Icartland I{ernatology & Oncology, P.C.
412 West 42"d Street Kearney, NE 68845
¡rh - 308-865-2303 fax - 308-865-2304
Patíent:
Appoiutme ut Datc and Tirne:
'I'l.re physiciaus and staff

sc|r icc'. ¡r,,lici,

i.

of Fleattland He rnatology

& Oncology, P.C.

rvelcomc )'ou to our cliuic. Your hcalth and

,ìrì(l pr,r.( (lur'(..

Plrysicians
Dt. Cynthia M. Lewis, MD, ìs a 1ìoard Ccrtillcd I lcr¡a tologìs r/C)n cologis t, Shc rcccivccl hct uucìcrgraduatc dcgrccr
Itorn the Unìr'crsiq' of Ncblaslia, I incoln, alrd rcccivcd hcl medical degrcc Êrom thc Univcrsity of Ncl¡rask¿r l\4cclic¿ì
Omaha.

Dr. NickI. Hartl, MD, is a lJoarcl Ccrtjficcl I lcr¡arologist/OncoJogist, .Uc leceiycxi his unclcrgraclnatc <ìcgrcc fiom
tl.rc Unrvc: sit1' of Ncbrasha, Iicarncy, and rcccivccl his trcdical cìcgtcc trom tirc Univcrsit)' of Ncl>¡asha Medical Ccntcr,
()maha. Llc cornpletccl his llematology/Oncology lìclklvsbip at thc Uuiversity of'Iorva Ilospitals aucl (Jlitics, Iorva
City, lowa.

Dr, George K, Bascom, MD, is a Boarcì Ccrrihed ()ncologist. IIc rccci¡.cd his unclcrgracJuate <ìegr:ce from rhc
Univcrsity of I(ansas, I-awtence ancl teceivecl his n.redical clegrce ftom the Universily of l(ansas, I(ansas City. I'lc
com¡:letecl his Or.rcology lìcllowshil:r at tìrc LJnivcrsìty of I(msas, I(ansas City.

General Information
'Ihc cljntc is c4rcn to scr:vc yolr, ¿nswcr your clucstiolrs, or schc<lulc nn appointrncnt Morìday through Friday frorn
8;00 am until 5:00 pm. Âfter hours, an on-calì staff mcllrber is aiwal,s âvallablc slrould y(¡u ncecl care whcn thc clinic
ciosccl. lìy call.uig thc rrrain nurnber, you will bc ¡¡ivcn ir)fornation regarding on-call staff.

Appointrnents
Vy'e will cìo oùr best to kcep onr apporntment schedr.rle. I lo¡vever, please understaud th^t not aìl patients teguirc tìrc
sar-nc at¡ount of tjÍnc will'l tlre doctor: ar'¡d that cmcrgcncics cìo occut, sr.r sorle cìelays arc ur-ravoiclablc. Wc r'¡ìÌl <lo our
l)cst to hccp )'<.l!ì tLrformccl of dclays, Your patrcncc in tbcsc situatior.rs rvill bc gtcatiy a1:¡rrcciatcd.

History Inform ation
ljncl<¡scd yoLr rvdl lurcl forr¡s thaI rve as)i you to corn¡rlctc ancl

rctun to our clil]ic âs soor]

âs posslblc and bcforc

establish your file atrcl gathel neccssary informatiou to faciLit¿tc thc appointment. Please fill out each
cornplctely as possiblc. Sorrc folms cìo havc c¡ucstiorrs c¡n l¡oth thc fiont and the bach oI thc pagc,

Registrâtiotr
On 1,our: filst visit to

I-Ie

for¡

yout

as

artland Iìematolog¡' & Oncology, P.C., yotr rvill ì¡c ashcd for vcrification of basic

t1me. We nlso asli tlrat )¡or1 nodf)Ì our officc ofa¡ychangcs
soon âs arly cbangc occurs.

ìl

nanre, addrcss, pho¡c numbcL, ol insurarcc covc!?rgc

as

Iìees

Onr cbargcs f<¡r scr:r'iccs nlc blsccl o1l tllc scvcliq, arÌd coml:lcxiq, ofyour illness oL scr-vicc ncccl as rcquirecl unclc:fcclcral guidcliucs, "¡\ftc¡ discussir¡n with you and a con.rplctc revicw ofyour mcdical lccords, a 1>lan of carc rvi)) bc
clctcr¡rìnccl to l)cst trctt )'our incliviclual ncccls. -À finaocial rcPrcscntativc wilì bc 1>lcascd to cìiscnss our fccs rvi[ìr you.
Pleasc tìo not hcsitâte to inqnitc ab<trrr rhe chargcs foL r¡nL scn'iccs,

ìs

Iusurance
C)r"u

fiuaucial le1:reseutati¡'c will subn.rit primary and sccondary insurancc claims for yotr--subject to your having give11

ânothc!) âs do lhe "nsùal, custoÌrrâLy and reasr¡nable" fces thât vÂrious insuLance plans hâ\'e establisl-red. OuL fccs are
âcceptccl b)¡ Íì-ìost plans, bnt occasioDall¡, <tr-r" o¡,rur, ,roticrtrs js notihecì thât tlÌc aDlount EoL <¡r¡L servicc cxceeds "tiCR
is thc rcsponsibiJitl, of thc palrcnt. (]ontacI or¡r hnanciaÌ reprcscntati¡,c if )'c.rt¡ havc rny' qucstions rcgardiog prcccrdficatjon, Somc pâderìts llave canccr ihsurance policics that will hc\> to cc¡vcr scrwiccs l)rovìdcd. Please notify us
with inforr¡¿tiol rcgardiug any cancet policl' yon r.ì.t¿y lìivc so wc cal hcllt facilitatc thcsc amounts towâfcl pa)¡mcllt of
your bÌll. l f âr â1r)' tjn-re 1'o¡i ¿¡ç 11'ì ncecl o[ a l)illilìg stâtcment tcl scncl to a ca¡ccr insuraDcc Plan, Plcasc çontact our
Itnancial rcprcscotativc.

ths:c bc â disl)utc datccl to [hc selvicc provicìecl or thc chargc

lol

that scrvtcc, drc scttìcmcllt of tbat cìis1:ule rs l>ctwcen

fot p'l¡'r'¡cnl of thc scr.viccs Provi<lccì to 1'ou is lours.
Fínancial Arrangernents
(ìhargcs arc payablc aL thc tiuc of tucatmc[t o]: whcn scfi.icc is providecl. Ììcgardless ofyour n.rcdical insuraucc
covcrâgc, ouf officc rclics ott you lo sctflc )¡oùr accoulll. In rtrclcr [hat rvc Dral' 12¡'¡ a dcf|itc uncìcrstî:rclillg rcgar:cìing
thc payment of [ccs, lrlcasc r:cvìcrv tìrc following:

A,

Cash Payrncnt Plân, Pa)¡l¡cr'ìl of lhc portion o[ dtc ¡.¡cc]ical scn¡iccs yo¡r i¡sura¡cc will ¡ot cover (cqPaymeot or deducúblc) is dne ancl payable on thc day tllc scrvicc is proviclecl. Ì)ayn.rcnt for thcsc scrwices may
be paid by casl.r, 1:ersonal cbccl<, dcl¡it or crcdi¡ card ffISA or Maste.LCarcl).

B.

Statelnent P[ân. Paymcut of tl.re balancc in full upon rcceipt ofyour statclncnt. Paymcnt n.ìay bc paid by
cash, pcrsonâl check, debit or cl:edit card (t/IS-z\ or MasterCard). Plcîsc colttact a hrancial represer.rtative if
you rvoulcl lil<e to alìtìrorizc that monthly l¡alanccs l¡c chargcd to your crccìit ca:rì.

C.

Petsoual Loan, lìor ltalauce at¡ounts you arc unablc toPâ)¡in full ùPoû receiPt of your statcmcllt, vc âsì(
that you tr-rakc atrangemcnts with a lcnding insutution for a paymellt plalt, Aftcr crcclìtis approvcd, the
Jeu<ìing instÌtr.rlron vill P^y tllc balancc due, and you rnay rcpay tlrcir loan ovcr a pcriod of montbs at
prevailing banh ratcs.

D. Montlrly Payment Plan.

Âllang<rtr-relÌLs clll be lìladc k) l'ìavc an âutoulatÌc payDlcnt rvill¡dral,n frorn 1'our.
chccl<ing accour.rt ou thc 28,h of cach rnoLrth
scnt dircctl)Ì to I-Icaftlatrd I-Icmatology & Oncoklgy, P,C.

1)lcnsc conl'act oul: iinancia] tel)î(Ìscnlatj\/c to ^nd
coul])lctc tlrc ¡taltcrrvcuk.

lfnthcr rrlrn¡,crrr,..rls l'1

rrc, (lc(l

Pl(x.c liìlh l,' r firrrrrci:rl

rclìr'cscr

r

ll ri\ (. .ll!!!1-.!!-!_Q r.cccivrrrg

st

rlicr'.

Patieut Assistance
Sc¡.cral l:iouocìatlous ancl dmg conìpâr'rlcs arc availablc to ¡rrovicle heþ to p^trerlts tlìat quaLfy f<¡r assistancc.'l'his can
rt:rcluclc assistancc with meclic¿úons ancl ìnsurancc copays, llelorc LJcrtlncnt, our staff will chccÌ< if you clualify for
ancl rve l-reþ oLìr Patieltts through thc ¡:rocess, If ¡,ou havc qucstions, ¡rlease taìl< to our st¡l'f.
^ssistaocc

1ùlorkcrs Compensation
As a courl.es1' lo our pâdcnls, our furancial rcprcscntâtÌ\¡c will filc rvorl<crs col¡pcl'ìsâtior'ì clai¡rs. I lowcvcr, if thc claÌrr
is dcoiccl, unscttlcd. or is nol paìd rvìthin (r0 days frorn clatc of so:\'icc, wc rc(Ìùcst that you hlc a pclsonal hcaÌtlr

thc ofhcc of thc lnsurancc Cor¡missìoncr of Nel¡rasl<a.

'fhauk You
Wc apPrccia{c your sclcclion r¡f Flcartlancl Hematology

shoulcl

1'o¡1 Jr:rvc :1t11'

& Oncology, P.C.

ç¡¡¡1ç¡¡1r., PI.,llASÌ:Ì givc us â cÌtnllccÌ to discnss thcln

tr¡ r'r'rcct ),or¡l lrcaltb calc ¡ce<ls, \\/c arc

wilh )'ou.

I{eartland Flematology & Oncology
\ cst 42"'r Strcet Kearney, NE 68845
I'hone: (308) 865-2303 Fax: (308) 865-2304
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Patient's Narne

(firut)

(nriddle

Plirnaly Cale Physician:

initial)

(last)

Patient Addless

Referriug Physician:
(st/ú/l/box#)

(city)

(EMAII- ADDIìI]SS)

(zip)

(state)

Patie¡rt Horne Phone

Patient Cell Phone:

Sex: Male

Date of Birth:

rrale

SM WD

Mâr'ital Status:

Social Seculity Nr.rrnber':
PleÎe¡r'ed LangLrage:

lre

English Spanish

Other'

Ethnicity:

Iìaoe

Ernployment Status: lìull

l-ime

Palt

Other

ll ispan iclLatino Not llisparric

Time Retiled

Latino Rulise to lupor1

Disabled Homenlaker

Str¡dent

Job'litle

Enrployer:

Errployer Phonc

Eurployel Addless

(city)

(st/r1#/box#)

Spouse Namc:
Spouse Job

Employel Address:

Title:

(city)

(st/rt#/box#)

Ernployel Phone

(sta1c)

l)alent Gualdian

Power of

I{esponsible Party Addless:

I-lonre Phone

Aftorney

Ofhe¡'

(city)

(st/r(#/box#)

(stale)

Cell Phone:
Insurance Irrformation

Nunlber':

Medicaid Nurnber

Primary Insulance Company Name:
Policy #:

(zip)

(if Minor ol Othel Iìeason):

Relationship (circle one)

Medicale

(zip)

Spouse Cell Phone:

Spouse Employer':

Responsible Pady

(stâte)

-,___-

St¡bsclilrel Name (pelson rr4ro call ies the insurance)
Subscliber's date ol' birth:

Pleasc complete information on revcrse sidc.

Gloup ID #

ssN

(zip)

Heartland I{ernatology & Oncology
Na¡ne
Sccondary Insulance Cornpany Narne

Policy #

Gloup lD #

Subscliber Narne (person who calries the insurance)
Do you ltave a cancer

lfyou

Ycs No

policy?

lfyes, ask about help to gct the clairn plocessing infolnration.

clo nol have insulauce, how to you intend to pay

lor your services?

Cash Check

Credit Cald

Advancc Dircctivc
Do you have a Living Will? Yes No
Durable Power of Attorney l'or ìlealth Ca¡e?
ìfyou do, please bring to tlrc clinic 1o bc scan¡ted aud kept on youl chaft.

Yes

No

Pharrnacv Informatior¡
Prefen'ed Pharmacy

l-ocation:

(city)

(state)

(zip)

Ncarest Friend or Re lative Not Livins with You (Emcrsencv Contact)
Name:

Relationship

Holne Phone Number:
1o Patient

Cell Phone Nurnber:

Address:

(city)

(st/rt#i box#)

AII Medicare l'atients PIease Complete:
Are you a Veteran?
Yes

Yes

No il
Did thc VA lefel you hele fol trealrlent?
Yes []
No i..l
Do you have a VA "Fee Basis ID Card"?

Yes

Is this uredical Conditiol due to an accident of any kincf?
Yes i
(If you answer yes please complete the l'olÌowing) Wolk Ilelated L ì

Yor,ïúysna"

,nov rcquc"r

yru ¡rc,-i.ri.r

Ll

Noll

Are you coveled by an eurployer''s health insurance
plan thlough youl e¡nploy¡ent or that of a faniily
rne rnber? Q',lot Retilee Coverage)

Noil

resident in tlaining) to âccomparìy
the dcnial.

(z-ip)

Do you have a Iìederal Black l,ung Card?

l.l

Yesll

(slate)

l

ll

No l-1
Injuled in your horne i

No

i.;

I Auto l..i

Othe¡

I

i

fnI u ,"uNrcarc ¡rroviclcl not associatc-dwith tlrc ¡r'actice . { i.e. a llhysiciarr
tlten during the office visit. Ifyou deny the lequest, your physician will comply with
f

I authol ize the I elease ol tny t.uedical records flom this office, as well as recolcls obtained fi orn othel facilifies peúinent to
nty treatlììent plan, to othel nledical facilities as lìecessâly for continued care. I autlìorize Healtland Ilcmatology &
Oncology to take a photoglaph of rne and keep this photoglaph in rny fìle for idenfification purposes.

I autholize disolosure of ¡rottiotrs of rny medical record to rìly ilìsur'ârìce ¡rrovider to deteÌrnine liability and to obfain
leìmbursentent. I assign all medical/surgical beuefìts for which I anl entitled to I'lealtland Hernatology and Oncology, PC,
I ttnde¡sta¡d that CIIAIìGES ARll PAYABLE AT Tllll 'ÎlMÌ; OF I'REATMBNI'. I fulthcl r:nderstand thaf Ianr
financially responsiblc lol all chalges whelhel ol not paid by said insul.auoe.
I heleby autholize lleal tland lìematology and Oncology, P.C. to lender mcdical scrvices to mc.
t)A'T'tì

_

-.-

SIGNA1'UIìB -

Heartland Hernatology/Oncology
412 West 42nd Street
Ke amey, NE 68845

Patient Name
(-uclcxYorNofn/î

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS
GENERAT
\X/eight Cìain

...

llcvct
Chills
lìatigu c
I lot. lìlasìrcs

Nìght Sl,cats

Par

YNr
YNnflt
Y N
\a N
YNn/^

J9t91 tl4n¡

/^

Y N n/a,
YNnfa

l,ocalion

SKIN
lìr:Lrising

Ncrv Lesrols

I)ryncs"
lì.ash

Y N
YNnfz
YN\/^
YNnfa

)oint Stiffness
Musclc Pain
N,Iusclc Cr:arl¡rs

n/ir
n/a

lt/z

NEUROLOGICAL
Nr-urbncss

/'ìingling

l,ocation

)izzi¡lcs'
ììa.inting
linstcaclincss
tù7eal<ncss
I

Fleadache

Visual l)isturbances
I learing l,oss
Nasaì Congestion
Seasonal ,{llciqics
Mouth Sr>res
Sore'Ì'hroat
I))ccding Gums
Double \/ision

Dty ily".
Nosc lllceds

Y N
YNn/a
Y N
YNnfa

Mood Swings
Â1.¡xieql

Unable to Conccntrate
!1/a
r_i/.a

YNnf¿'

Y N nf tt
YNnfa.
Y- N n/a
YNn/a
YNnfz.
YNnfa

RESI'IRAIORY
Shc¡ltncss of IJreatl.r

Y

Cough
Spututn P.toductior.r
Coughing u¡r lllood

\a

CARDIOVA.SCULAR
lrrcgular Heart lìhythm
Chcst ì)ain
Liclema

lìlcvatccl llP
Palpitatìons

GASTIIOIN'IES'IINAI
I-lealtbum
Abclominal Pain
lJloocl in Srools
Consfi¡ration

l)ralhca
_Difhculry Srvallorving
Nausca

Vor.nitilg

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

n/t
n/^
n/a

r/^
n/^

nft
:]fa

1\

YN\/r

YNnfa

\
Y
Y
Y

N
N

nf

Y
Y
Y
Y

N rfa
N nf¡N nfa
N rfa
N n/^

HEMATOLOGY
Áúnol.,rol lìleccting
Flistory of llloocl Clots
Lirlargecì ì.,yr.r.rph Nodes
I

Ìasy Jltuising

N
N

a.

nfa
nfa

¡fa

YNlr'fa
Y N rf tt
YN:nfl¿
YNnfa

IMMUNOLOGY
History of:

Infection
lnfceri,rr
l)ncurnonia
Uionchits
Sinus

Y

lllrdrlcl

Y

Y
Y

N

i/^

N
N
N

nfa
n/a
nfa

N n/^
N nfa
N nft

GENITOURINARY
All

inC.,¡rtine¡icc
Urinc
Void l'lrcgucntly

Y

Y
)a

'I'irncs Voidìng
rr Nighr
Worne n

Agc of 1 st ì)eriocì:
-i\gc of 1st l.,ivc lltth:
\ßc oI Mcrr,rPausc:
l\lc¡rstlurIjun # ,rf I )rys;
J -cn*rìr c,f (.t clc:

YNnfa
YNlnfa
YN\/a
ì

nf...

n/a
nfa
nfa
nfa

n/a

D/^

Y N
YNnfa

N

Y

l)tittculq, Slec¡rrng

lJloocl ln

YN
YN
YN
YN
\.N

Y

v

PSYCHIATRIC
1)cprcssion

HEENT

r/^
t/^

v

N
N
N
N
N
N

Y
Y
Y

Ilacl< Pain
Iion" Paìn

YNr'/^

r\ppctjtc l,oss

Wctght.ì¡2,¡¡.

MUSCULOSKELETAI,

fr¡r'c.¡ch li:rc.

n/it

nfr.

Men

l'lcsitancy

'fi:oublc Startilrg

Stream

\a N
Y

L1f

^

N t/a

[Icartland I{crnatology & Oncology
412 West 42r'd Strcct Kcarncy, NE 68845
Phone: (308) 865-2303 Fax: (308) 865-2304

Patient Historv Form
Name:
Reason for Visit:

Date

Past Medical History (all health diaenosis

& pertinent

Pneumonia Vaccine: YÀl Date:
Colonoscopy: Y/N Date:
Facility location:

illnesses):

Influenza Vaccine: Y/N Date:
Recent Fall(s): YÀtr Date:

Past Surgical History (with approx. dates):

Familv Medical l{istory:
Familv Member:

Social

Dia gnosis:

Living or Deceased:

llistorv:

Smoke or Tobacco Use: Y/N # of years?_ PacVs per day:_When did you quit?
Alcohol Use: Y/N # of'drinks per': I)ay:-___'Week;'_-_,_'-*,Month:.-,._, Year:
Married / Single / Widowed / Divorced Number of Childlen
Occupation:

llcartland Hcmatology & Oncology
412 Wcst 42"d Stleet Kcarncy, NE 68845
Phone: (308) 865-2303 Fax: (308) 865-2304

Patient Medication List
Medications ( Including over the counter and herbals):
Dlug

Dosage

Tinres ¡rel day

Drug

Dosage

'l'imes pel day

Dlug

Dosage

'l'iures pcr day

Dr ug

Dosage

limes per day

Drug

Dosage

'l'imes pel day

Drug

Dosage

Times per day

Drug

Dosage

Times per day

Drug

Dosage

'limes per day

Drug

Dosage

Tirnes per day

Drug

Dosage

Times per day

Drug

Dosagc

Times pel day

Drug

Dosage

Tirnes pel day

Dlug

Dosagc

'Ì'incs pel day

Allersies:

Ì)it;ñt-

Drug oÌ I yDc

Dmg ol Type

l)r-ug or- 'ly¡rc

Drug or 'ly¡re

Drug ol Type

r^À;irtp;

Drug or

'l\pe

IìEQUEST FOR RELEASE OF MBDICAL RECORDS
From:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

PLEASI] INCI,tJDI]'f[{E FOLLOWING:
IIISTORY AND PHYSICAL
DISCIIARGE SUMMARY

LABD(-RAY REPORTS
OTIJER:

ALL MEDICAL RECORDS
I HEREBY REQUEST THAT MY MEDICAL RECORDS BE R.ELEASED TO:
Heartland Hematology & Oncology, PC
412 West 42nd Street
Kearney, NE 68845
PI-IONE: (308) 865-2303
(308) 86s-2304

FAX:

PATIENT PRINTED NAME

DATE OF BIRTH

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

PATIENT SIGNATTIRE
or AIITI{ORIZED REPRIISEN'I-ATIVE SIGNATURE

DATE

Reason

Healtland llematology & Oncology P. C.
Street l(eârney, NE 68845
Phone: (308) 865-2303
Fax: (308J 865-2304
41,2 W est 42",t

Receipt of Notice ofPrivacy Practices (HIPAAJ
Written Acknowledgement Form

have ¡eceived â copy of Heartland Hemâtology & Oncology P,C.'s
Notice of Privacy Practices

SigÌrature of Pâtient or PclsonaÌ Represent¿rtive

Recipient, Hea|tland He¡natology& 0ncology, P,C., tal(es patient privacy seriously. HHO pet'sotinel useand
disclose patient health infonnation only as pennitted by HHO policies and applicable law. Such poÌices and law
pelmit HLl0 personnel to djsclose a patielìt's health information to friends and family nrembers designated by the
patient. This voluntary form alìows you to desiglìate the friends and family members to who HHO personnel may
disclose infolnration about youl health care, as welì as the information that may be disclosed. The folìowing
persons or orgânizâtion are to receive the personaÌ health information:
Relationshi

Nanìe

Phone Number'

Explanation of Rights, I understand thât:
. I can revol<e this authorization at any time by giving my written revocation to tlìe Disclosing Provider'. My
revocation is not effectìve as to disclosure already made and actions already tal<en in reljance upotr this
Authorization.
o The disclosing provider may NOT condition treatment, enrollment irì the heaìth pìan or eligibility l'or
benefits on wliethei'I sign tÌìis Auth0ì'izatìon.
. I am authorizing clisclosr:r'e ol'inlol'mation protected under federal law, l'his information, ônce clisclosed,
nlay be subject to re-disclosure by the recipient and no longer be protected by stâte or federal law.

Signature of Patient or Personal Representative

RepÌesentative's Relationship to Patient [if applicable)

Date

Renewal of Privacy Practice Policy
. I have read and uuderstand the above inforrnation and I reauthorize the above people to receive heallb,
infbl'mation.

Date/lnitiiìls

Date/lnitials

Date/lnitials

Date/lnitiâls

412 W. 42nd
Kearney, NE

SL.

6|tl45

Phoìre 5OB-865-250õ
Fax 5OB-865-2õ04

Cynthia M. Lewis, MD
Nicholas J. Hartl, MD
Geo rge K. Bascom, MD

At Heartfand Hematology and oncology we have updated our cornputer systefYì
and adopted a patient portal. This portal allows individuals and their loved ones to have
access to their lab results, ask medical questions, learn about the¡r diagnosis, and
access summar¡es of their appo¡ntments all from the comfort of home on the ¡nternet
through a secure line. We are currently working on sett¡ng up accounts for all of our
pat¡ents. Please provide the informatÌon below if you wish to be enrolled. we will
assist you ¡n setting up a profile and answer any questions you might have'

I

wish to be enrolled

E-Mail Address:

I

do not wish to be enrolled at this t¡me.

S¡gn atu re

P

of

r¡nt Name

Pat¡e

nt

Dâte

ft'#

eartland
y&Oncology

412

W.

Kearney,

Phone 3OB-865-2505
Fax 5OB-865-2õO4

Cynthia M. l-ewis, MD
Nicholas J. Ilarll, MD
Ceorge K. Bascotn, MD

Nurse Navigator Program
Heartland Hematology & oncology has started a nurse navigator program for our patients d¡agnosed
with cancer and blood disorders. This nâvigator service is to help you and your loved ones as you 8o
through th¡s journey by offering support and informðtion. The goal of navigat¡on serv¡ces ìs to prov¡de
assistance to assure you rece¡ve timely, quality treatment for your disease. The nav¡gator works w¡th all
health care professionals to remove barr¡ers that stand in the way of effective, comprehensive cancer
and hematology care. Our nurse nâv¡gators are experienced oncology nurses who are there to help you
understand and adhere to your treatment plan and changes in your l¡fe it may requ¡re. These serv¡ces
are available to you from the t¡me of diagnosis through treatment and into survivorsh¡p.
The nurse nav¡gator can help you accomplish any of the follow¡n8:
1) Provide ¡nformation needed to make decisions.
2) Give information on what to expect during appointments and treatments.
3) Help arrange appo¡ntments with other phys¡cians and support services such as physical therapy,
transportation serv¡ces
4) Assist w¡th translat¡on/¡nterpreter serv¡ces.
5) ldentify sources of financial support and ¡nsurance ¡ssues.
6) Share information about cl¡nical research trials available.
7) Provide support and understanding through treatment.
Heartland Hematology & Oncology's Nurse Nav¡gators

42nd St.
E 68845

HEAIìTLAND HEMATOLOGY & ONCOLOGY, P.C,
NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES
As Requìr'ed by the Plivacy Iìegulations Created as a Result ofthe l-ìealth lnsulance Portability and
Accountability Act of I 996 (lllPAA)
THIS NOTICE DIISCRIIìES HOW HEALTH INFOIì.MATION AIIOUTYOU (AS A PATTENT OF
]'HIS PIìACTICII) MAY I}E USED ÄND DISCLOSED, AND HOW YOU CAN GIIT'ACCIISS TO
YOUII INDIVIDUALLY IDENTIFIA.BLE HEALTII INFORMATION.
PLIIASE IIEVIIìW THIS NOTICE CAREFI]LLY.

A. OUIì COMMITMENT TO YOUR PII.IVACY
Onl practice is dedicaled 1o mainlaining the privacy ol'youl individually identilìable health information (ìllìl),
hl conducting oul business, we will cleate lecords legarding you ancl the treatn'ìent alid selvioes we plovide to
you. We are required by law to rnaintain the confidentiality of health infolmation that identiiìes you. We also
are required by law 1o provide you with this notice ofoul legal duties and the privacy plactices tlrat we maintain
in our praotice conceining youl lll{1. By fedelal and state law, we must follow the terms ofthe notice of
plivacy practices that we have in effèct at this time.
We realize that these laws are oomplioated, Lrut we must plovide you wiÙr the f'ollowing impo|tant infbrrnation:

.
.
o

How we may use and disclose youl IIHI
Your plivacy lights in youl IIIII
Oul obligations concerning the use and disclosule ofyoul

IIIII

'fhe terms of this notice apply to all records containing your IIIII that are creatcd or rctained by our
practice. We reserve the right to rcvise or amend this Notice ofPrivacy Practiccs. Any revision or
amendnrent to this nofice will bc effcctivc for all ofyoul'records that our practicc has created or
naintained in the past, and for any of your rccords that we may create or maintain in thc futurc. Our
pr:tcticc will post a co¡ry of our current Notice in our offices in a visiblc locafion af all tinles, and vou may
rcqucst â co¡ry of our rnosf currcrrt Noficc at any tirno.

B. I¡- YOU HAVE ANY

QUDS'TIONS AI}OUT'IHIS NOTICE, PLì'ASD CONTACT:

Ileartland l-Iernatology & Oncology, P.C.
412 West 42"d Stlcet
Kcarne¡,, NE 68t145
308-86s-2303

USE AND DISCLOSE YOUR INDIVIDUALLY IDENTIFIABLE HEALTII
INFORMATION OIHI) IN THE FOLLOWING WAYS

C, WE MAY

'l'he following categolies describe the diffelent ways in which we may use and disclose your IIIJL

l.

to treat you. For exarnple, we rnay ask you to have
labolatoly lesfs (such as blood or urine tesls), and we may use the lesults to help us reach a diagnosis.
We rright use your IIIrll in older to wrilc a prescliption for you, ol we might disclose youl IIHI to a
pl.ralrlacy when we older a presc;r'iption for you. Many of 1he pco¡rle who wolk lil ou: placticeincluding. buL not limiled to, oul doclols and nulses - rìray use ol disclosr: youl IIIII in oldel to treat you
or to assist othels in your tleatrnent. Additionally, we may disclose your llHl to othets wlro rnay assist
ir.r youl care, suclr as youl spouse, children ol'pal'euts. Finally, we may also clisclose your lllll to other'
liealth cale ploviders lbl pu:'poses lelaled 1o your trcaturent.

2.

Payrnent, Oul plaotice nìây use and disclose youl IIHI in oldel to bill and collect payment fol the
selvices ¿rncl itenrs you may leceive fiour us, Iìor exam¡rle, we uìay oolìtacl yorn hcallh insulel to certil)
that you ate eligible for benefits (and for what range ofbenelìts), and we r.nay plovide youl insurer witl.r
clefails regalding your tleatrent to detelmine if your insuret will cover', or pay for', youl'trealment. We
also may use and disclose youl IlHl 10 oblain paymenl frorn thild parties that may be responsible for'
such costs, such as family members. Also, we may use your IIHI to bill you direclly for services and
itelns. We rnay disclose your IIFII to other health oare providers and entilles to assist in tlieir billing and
collection efl''olts.

3.

youl III{I to opelate oul business. As
examples of tho ways in which we may use and clisclose your information for our opelations, our'
practice rnay use your IIHI 1o evaluale the quality ofcale you leceived from us, or to conduct costÍnanagement and business planning activities f'ol our praclice. We rnay disclose your IlHl to other
Ìrealth care providers and entilies 10 assisl in thei¡'health care operations.

4,

Appointment lìcmindcrs. Our plaotice lnay use and disclose your IIHI to contact you
of'an appointnent.

5.

Treatment Options. Oul plactice Íìray

Treatment. Oul plactice may

use your

lllll

llealth Carc Operations. Oul praclice Ínay

ì-ìse

use and disclose

and disclose youl

Illll

ancl

lemind yon

to inlàr'm you of polentiâl treatment

options or alternatives.

6.

Health-Iìelated Bcncfits and Scrvices. Our praclice may use and disclose your llHl to inlbrrn you of
health-relaled beneljts ol services thal may be of inleresl to you.

7.

Rclcasc of information to Family/Fricnds. Oul plactioe nray lelease your lllll 1<l a fiiend or lànrily
rnember lhat is involved in youl cale, ol who assists in taking cale of you. Fol example, a parent or'
guardian rnay ask that a babysitter take theil child to the pediatlician's office fol tlealrnent ofa cold. In
this example, the babysitter may have accoss to this child's neclical infornation.

8.

Disclosures lìcquired By Law. Oul plactice will use and clisclose your
do so by fedelal, state or local law.

IIIìI

when we are lequired to

D, USIì AND DISCLOSUIIE OF YOUR IIHI IN CEIITAIN SPECIAL CIIICUMSTANCES
The following catcgolies describe unique scenalios in which wc nlay use or disclose your identifìable health
infolmation:

l.

Public Health Rishs. Oul practicc rnay disclose youl III{I to public health authorities that are
authorized by law to colleot information lòr' the purpose o1':

c
¡
o
.
o
o
¡
o
.

r.nainlaining vilal recolds, such as births and cleaths
r'epollir]g cliild abuse or negleoL
preventing or contlolling disease, injuly ol disability
nolilying a persolì r'egarding potential exposule to a col¡municable disease
notifying a person regarding a poter.rtial risk for spreading ol colÌtracting a disease ol'condition
repot'ting reaclions to drugs or problelns with products or devices
notifying individuals ifa ploduct ol device they may be using has bccn reoalled
notifying applopriate governrnent agency(ies) and autholity(ies) r'egaldir-rg the potential al¡use or
neglect of an aclult patienl (including donrestic violence); however, we will only disclose this
inforlnatior.r if the patient agrees or we are required or autholized by law to disclose this

inlon¡ation
notifying your employer under lirrited circumstances related primarily to wotkplace injuly or
illness or medical surveillance.

2.

Health Ovcrsight Activities. Oul plactice may disclose your III-ll to a health oversight agency fol
activities authorized by law. Ovelsight aclivities can include, for example, investigalions, inspections.
audits, surueys, licensule ancl disciplinary actions; civil, administlative, and criminal plooedures or'
actions; or olhel activities necessaly fol the governmcnt to rnonitor government pl'ograms, compliance
with civil lighls laws and the heahh oare systenl in general

3.

Lawsuits and Similar Proccedings. Our practioe may use and disclose youl ilHl in response to a cor¡rt
or adrninistlative order, if you are involvecl ir.r a lawsuit o1'similal ploceedirrg. We also may disclose
youl lILll in response to a discovely lequest, subpoena, or other lawlil process by another palty
involved in the clispule, bul only if we have r.nade an efïòrt to inl'olrn yon ofthe lequcst or to obtain an
ordcr protecting the infbluration the pal ty has requested.

4. l,¡w Enforccment.

.
.
.
o
.
o

We may release

IIIII if asked to do so by a law eulòrcelnent ofíìcial:

llegarding a orinre victirn in celtain siluations, i1'we ale ur.rable to obtain the pelsor.r's agreenlenl
Concerning a deatl.r we believe has resulted fì'orrr crinrinal conduct
Regalding orirlinal conducl at on¡'oflìces
In lesponse to a warrant sumn'ìons, ooult older', subpoena or siurilat legal plocess
'Io identify/locate a suspect, material witness, fugitìve ol missing pclson
In au eÍnergcrlqy, to r:eport a crirne (including the location or victim(s) ofthe crinre, or thc
descliptior.r, identity ol locatior.r of the perpetlator')

5.

Deccased Paticnts. Oul plactice rnay release lllIl to a medical examiner or corolìel to identify a
deceased individual ot to identily the cause of death. If necessaly, we also rnay release information in
order for l'unelal ditectols to pelfolm theil jobs.

6.

Organ and Tissue Donation. Our practice rnay release youl llFll to olganizations thal har.rdle organ,
eye or tissue procul'ement o[ t|ansplantation, including organ donation banks, as r'ìecess¿uy to facilitate
organ ol tissue donation and tlansplantation ifyou are an organ donor.

7,

Rcsearch. Oul plaolioe rllay usc al'ìd clisclosc your lllll f'ol research purposes in certain limited
oircumsta:rccs. We will obtain youi: written autholizatiorì 10 use youl Jllll fol lescalch purposes exccpt
when hrternal or Review Board ol Privacy Iloard has determined that the waiver of yor"rr authorization
satisfies tlìc lòllowing: (i) the use or disclosul'c iuvolves no lr.ìore than a nrinimal risk to youl plivacy
basecl on lhe following: (A) ari adeqLrate plân to protect the identifìers lì'om implopet usc and clisclosule;
(B) an adequate plan to deslroy the ideritifìels at the earliest opporturiily consistent with the research
(unless thele is a health or lesearch justification for letaining the identifiels or such lelention is
othelwise recluilecl by law); and (C) adequate written assuLarìoes that the PIII (Plolcctecf Flealth
Infomration) will not be re-used or disclosed to any other person or entity (except as lequired by law) for
authol izecl oversight of the research stucly, or fol other research fol which the use or disclosure would
otherwise be permitted; (ii) the resealch could not placticably bc cor.rd¡,rcted without the waiver; and (iii)
the lesealch coulcl not practicably be conducted without access to and use of the PHl.

8.

Serious Threats to Hcalth or Safety. Oul practice may use and disclose youl IIHI when necessary to
reduce or prevent a serious threat to your health arid safety or the health and safety ofanothel indiviclual
ol the public. Undel these cilcurnstances, we will only make disclosures 10 a person ol organization
able to hclp plevent the threat.

9. Milifary.

Our practice may disclose your III-ll if you are a membet of U.S. or foreign rnilitary forces
(including veterans) and if'required by the appropliate autholities.

Security. Onr practice nray disclose your lllìl 1o f'ederal o1.1ìcials lbr intelligence and national
seculity aclivities autbolizecl by law. We also may disclose youl IILII fo federal olTìcials in ordel to
protect the President, othel officials or foleign heads of state, or to conduct investigations.

10. National

11,

12.

Inmatcs. Oul praotice rnay disclose your llHl to cotrectional inslitutions or law r:nforcernent officials
you ale aÌl ilu.nate ol undel thc custody o1'a law culbroement olïìcial. Disclosure f'ol thcsc pulposes
would be necess¿ìry: (a) for the insLitulion to provide health cale selvices to you, (b) lbl tlie salèty and
security ofthe instilution, and/ot (c) to protect yonr health and salè1y or the health and salèty ofother
individuals.
Workers' Compensation. Our plactice may release your
proglallls.

lllll

fol wor'l<ers' cornpensation and sirnilar

if

E. YOUR RIGHTS REGARDING YOUR IIHI
You have the following righls regalding rhe IIHI lhat we maintain aboul you:

l.

Confidential Communications. You have the right to request that our practice conlr¡unicate with you
aboui your health and relatecl issues in a paltioular marlueÌ'or at a certain locatiolr. For instance, you
turay ask that we coÍìtaot you at horne, r'ather than wolk. Additionally, I'Ieartland llelnatolog¡, &
Oncology, P.C., t.nay leave a mcssage on youl answoLing nrachine legarding appointment clates and
times, lcst tesuhs, aud inlblllation lequests. ln ordel to requcst a specific ty¡re of confidential
communication, you rnust make a written request to Heartland Hematology & Oncology, P.C,,412
West 42'r(rStrect, l(carney, ND 68845, 308-865-2303 specifying tl.rc rcquested r.nethod of contact, or'
the location whele you wish to br: contactecl, Oul practioc will accomlnodale rc¡sonable recluests. You
do not need to give a leason for yout' request,

2.

Finallcial Comnrunications. You have 1he lighl lo request that our practice oolrlnunicate witb you
regarding youl ir.rsurance coverage, insurance payments, or financial obligalions in a particular mannet'
or at a certain location as outlined above. Additionally, l{eartland Hematology & Oncology, P.C.,
may leave a lllessage on your answeling machìne requesting certain infonnation, ol that you contact oul'
office. In order to request a specilic type of financial conrrlunication, you rììust rnake a wrilten request
to Hcartland Hematology & Oncology, P.C., 412 West 42"d Street, Kearney, NE 68845, 308-8652303 specifying the requested metl.rod o1'contact, or tlìe location whele you wish to be contacted.

3.

Ilequcsting llestrictions. You have the right to request a lestliction in our use ol disclosule ofyou llFll
for lreatn'ìen1, paylnent ol healtl-r care operations. Additionally, you have the right to request thâ1 we
restrict our disolosule ofyoul IIHI to only individuals involved in your care or the payrnent fot your
care, such as fàmily members and friends. We are not requircd to âgree to your requcst; lTowever, if
we do agree, we ale bound by oul agreerrrent except when otherwise required by law, in ernergencies, or'
when the inf'ollnation is necessary 10 treat you. ln ordel to request a restriction in oul use or disclosule
ol'your IIìll, you lnust nrake youl request in writing to Heartland Hcmatology & Oncology, l'.C., 412
Wcst 42ud Street, Kearney, NE 68845, 30fl-865-2303. Youl request must desclibe in a clear'¿ind
concise fashion:

a)
b)

c)

4.

the ir.rfonnation you wish leslricled;
whethel you ate requesting 1o limit oul practice's use, disclosure or both; and
1o wl.rom you want the limits to apply.

Inspection and Co¡ries. You have the right tô irìspect and obtain a copy ofthe IIHI thal uray be used to
urakc decisions about you, including patient r.nedioal recolds and billing reoords, but no1 including
psychotherapy notes. You must subnit your request in writing to Heartland Hematology & Oncology,
l>.C,, 412 West 42"d Street, Kcarncy, NE ó8845, 308-865-2303 in ordel to inspect and/ol obtain a
copy o1. youl lllll. Oul practice nay chalge a fee fol the costs ofcopying, nrailing, labor and supplies
associated witl.r youl lequest. Oul practice may deny your lequest to inspecl and/ol copy in cel'tain
limited circur.r.rstances; however, you may lequest a review of our denial. Anothel lioenseci health care
professional cl.rosen by us will conduct reviews.

5.

Ämcndment, You may ask us to arnend your health inftirrnatior.r if you believe it is incorrect ot'
incomplete, ar.rd you may l'cquest an arnendmenf for as long as the infortnation is kept by or for our
placlice. 1'o request an arnendrnent, your requesl mnst be made in writíng and submitted to Heartland
Hcmatology & Oncology, P.C.,412 West 42"'r Street, Kearney, NE 68845, 308-865-2303. You tnusl
plovide us with a reason that suppolts your requesl f'ol anrendment. Our plactice will deny your request
if you fail to subrnit your request (and the reason suppolting youl lequest) in witing. Also, we uray
deny your requesl if you ask us to amend infonnation that is in oul opiuion: (a) accurate and complete;
(b) nol palt of the UIII kept by or for the practice; (c) not palt of the IIIJI which you would lre perr.nilted
10 inspect and copy; oL (d) no1 oreated by our praclice, unless the indivjdual ol er.rtity tliat created the
infolmalion is not available 1o amend lhe inf'omratiou.

6.

Accounting of Disclosurcs. AII ol our patienls have the right to request an "accouuling o1' disclosures."
An "accour.rling o1'disclosules" is a list of oertain non-routine disclosures our praoticc has uracle of'yot"u'
IIHI for non-tleatment, non-paynlent ol non-operatior.rs putposes. Use ofyout'IILII as palt ofthe loutine
patient cale in our praotice is not lequiled to be documented. For example, the doctor sharing
informaliur with the nurse, ol the billing de¡raltment using youl infomation to file your iusuranoe olanr,
In older to maintain an accounting ofdisclosures, you must submit youl lequest in writing to Hcartland
Hcmatology & Oncology, P ,C., 472 West 42"d Street, Kcarncy, NE 6{1845, 308-865-2303. All
requests for an "accounting of disclosules" must state a time peliod, which may not be longel than six
(6) years from the date of disclosure and may r.rot include dates before April 14,2003. The fìrst list you
request within a l2-rronth peliod is lì'ee of'charge, but our practice may charge you for additional lists
within the sarne l2-nronth period. Our plactice will notify you o1'the costs involved with additional
requests, and you may withdraw your request before you incur any cos1s.

7. lìight to a Papcr Copy of This Notice.

You ale entitled to leceive a paper copy ofour notice of
privacy practioes. You may ask us to give you a copy of this notice at any time. To oblain a papel oopy
of this notice. contact Hoartland Hematology & Oncology, P.C.,412 \ cst 42"d Street, Kearney, NE
68845, 308-865-2303.

8.

Right to Filc a Complaint. lf you believe your privacy rights have been violated, you rnay file a
cornplair, t witl, our placlice ol with the Secretary of the Depaltment of I lealth and Iluman Selvioes. To
lìle a cornplainl r¡,itl¡ oul practice, contacl Heartlând Hernatology & Oncology, P.C.,412 Wcst 42"d
Strcet, Kcarncy, Nll 68845, 308-865-2303. All complaints must be submitted in wlitìng, You will
not be penalized for filing a complaint.

9, llight

to Provide an Authorization fbr Other Uses and l)isclosurcs. Oul practice will obtain youl
written authorization f'or uses and disclosures that are not identifiecl by this notice or permitted by
applicable law. Any authorizalion you provide to us regalding 1he use and disclosule of yor"u lllll may
bc revoked at any time in wlitinÊ. A1Ìel you levokc your autholization, we will no longer use or
disclose youl Ill"ll 1òr'1he leasons descril¡ed in 1he autl.rolization. Please note, we are requited to retain
lecotds of youl care.

Again, if yor"r have any questions legaldir.rg this noticc ol oul health information plivacy policies, pleasc
contacl Heartlând Hernatology & Oncology, P.C.,412 West 42"d Strcet, Kearncy, NE 6{1845,308-8652303.

